CROOKED MIRROR
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he Anchor of Motherhood. A resistance to the
world around. The world has changed, my existence is so different now, Sanna Helena Berger
wrote me. I soon walked by the big anchor in
Nyhavn, placed there as a monument for the death of the
civilian sailors who lost their life during Second World
War. Now all anchors are sculptures from the old world of
industrial history, remembrance of how the forms of our
language and loves are made. I watched a floor plan of a
fortress from Frankfurt am main. Field marshal Kreuz was
send around Germany to study the forms of surviving. I felt
it homelike, thinking about how Copenhagen is formed in
stars and ramparts, I grew up in this architecture made to
prevent attacks from the outside. I’m a little maid, drinking champagne at the pop stars tables, I’m doing like my
great grandmas doing, my family been living around here
for ages, all maids in this architecture of war. My family
name is Von Magius, but my grandma left it at the second
WW Everything broke, her father was taken to concentration camp and her mother continued resistance, isolated,
scared of the nazis, they went underground, told people
there name was Madsen and there house was bombed at
the failed attack by the English army at the French school
at Frederiksberg. It was a lie, but it kept them safe for a
while. My good friend Mateusz always imagine his new
friends in a situation at a party 1939, if he could imagine
them rise their right arm in the hype of the war he wouldn’t
ever get close to them. He is from Poland his family knows
well of what the end of history looks like, It’s a good test
of people. Don’t go home with the army boys. Take care
of Mama Anchor.

Hvad synes du om turismen
på Christiania?

Kære alle, vi er to studerende, som skriver
speciale om turismen på Christiania og hvordan
de lokale sammen kan håndtere den stigende
mængde af turister. Vi vil rigtig gerne tale
med jer og høre jeres meninger og tanker om
emnet og forhåbentligt bidrage med en større
forståelse af hvordan turismen påvirker jeres
hverdag.
Tirsdag d. 10 marts sidder vi ude foran
indkøbscentralen mellem 13:00 og 15:00 med
hjemmelavet kage, så kom gerne forbi til en lille
snak!
Vi glæder os til at tale med jer!
De bedste hilsner
Kristy & Thea

Yours Truly Mira
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